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H ousing is increasingly recognized as an important determinant of quality of life for people with SPMI. 1 Previous research has demonstrated the positive impact of independent housing, 2 and several studies have also highlighted the importance of housing quality. 3, 4 In addition, rental subsidies have been found to facilitate both independent housing and longer periods of continuous housing. 5, 6 Another body of research has examined the effectiveness of various community-based services, such as ACT and intensive case management, in promoting stable and independent housing. A recent systematic review concluded that both programs outperformed standard services in reducing homelessness among people with SPMI; ACT showed larger and more consistent effects than intensive case management. 7 Both programs have also been shown to increase the proportion of people in independent housing. 7, 8 While programs encompassing housing and support-so-called supportive housing-may have the greatest impact on housing stability, this may come at the cost of consumer satisfaction, empowerment, and quality of life. 7, 9 In contrast, ACT and other supportive housing approaches (in which services are not attached to housing) have been found to have positive impacts in such areas.
Whereas the literature provides solid evidence of ACT's effectiveness in improving housing outcomes, there is much left to learn about ACT clients' housing experiences. Studies have tended to employ global outcome measures (for example, proportion of people who are homeless at a certain point in time, number of days spent housed or living independently over a certain period, and percentage of time spent in various housing situations) rather than undertake fine-grained analysis of how frequently participants move, when they move, and where they move to. 7, 8 Moreover, many studies have involved limited follow-up periods of 2 years or less, a relatively short period in contrast to a person's overall recovery process. For these reasons, it is difficult to assess the sustainability of ACT housing outcomes.
This observational study explored the interrelations between ACT services, residential stability, independent housing, housing quality, and participant characteristics. It focused on 2 linked research questions: How does ACT affect residential stability and independent housing? and What factors predict housing tenure during ACT?
Our study investigated whether residence characteristics (independence, neighbourhood income, and rental supplement) would show predictive effects over and above those of participant characteristics (sex, age, race, and substance abuse). Neighbourhood income was used as a proxy for housing quality, which is exceptionally difficult to measure directly. [10] [11] [12] Rental supplements were those offered by the provincial government for apartments in the private market (as distinct from subsidized public housing); the supplement was tied to the apartment, not the recipient.
Method
We examined the housing histories of a group of people with SPMI, all of whom were involved with an ACT team on an open-ended basis. The project entailed secondary analysis of administrative data collected by a high-fidelity ACT service that has been in operation since June 2001. We obtained the approval of the University of Manitoba Health Research Ethics Board and the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Research Review Committee to use de-identified data for research purposes. For this study, the period of data collection ended February 28, 2008.
The ACT program tracked housing data, client demographics, and ratings of substance abuse (using the CDUS and the CAUS). 13 Housing histories were gathered from clients, with collateral information obtained from family and the social service agency responsible for assistance payments. Type of housing (independent, rented; independent, owned; with family or friend; group home or supervised; hotel; room and board; homeless or shelter; treatment facility; or correctional institution) was coded by ACT staff. Staff also coded whether the residence had a rental supplement.
Neighbourhood income was determined from postal codes, using 2001 Canadian Census data. Neighbourhood income was recorded at 2 levels: dissemination area (the smallest area on which the Census reports) and neighbourhood cluster (of which Winnipeg has 25). At the dissemination area level, we used the neighbourhood income quintile (1 = poorest to 5 = richest) as more precise data were unavailable. At the neighbourhood cluster level, we used median household income, which ranged from $18 249 to $64 793.
Participants
Our study included data for all active clients who had been receiving service for at least 1 year (n = 65). The group included 41 men and 24 women, with a mean age of 37.8 years at intake (SD 11.6). Fifty participants were white, 9 were Aboriginal, and the remaining 6 had other ethnoracial backgrounds. Twenty-eight participants (43%) had an active substance abuse problem.
Procedure
Trends in Housing Stability and Independence. We used all available housing data from 2 years before ACT intake to 4 years after. To compare the housing trajectory of all participants, regardless of when they had entered ACT, data were lined up by month before or after ACT entry. For each month, data were available for at least 78% of participants.
Analyses employed statistical process control, a rigorous technique for detecting the timing, longevity, and significance of an observed change. 14 A control chart is used to plot outcomes against time, and results are tested for significance according to rules that include the following: (Rule 1) 1 point more than 3 standard deviations above or below the mean; (Rule 2) 6 consecutive points ascending or descending; and (Rule 3) 9 consecutive points above or below the mean.
Originally developed as a means of detecting the causes of variation in manufacturing processes, statistical process control has been applied to program evaluation in various health care areas, including mental health. 15 However, to our knowledge, it has not yet been used to track housing outcomes.
To assess trends in housing stability, we asked: Did the person move or experience homelessness during this month? This question was chosen instead of: How many times did the person move? as there would have been no suitable way to code homelessness (for example, should a homeless client be recorded as having 30 moves per month?), and the data, especially pre-ACT, might not fully reflect multiple moves within a particular month. The dataset for the relevant time frame included 361 known addresses and 21 gap periods, each of which was counted as 1 additional move.
To assess trends in housing type, we asked, Did the person live in or move into independent housing this month? Unknown addresses were excluded. Unknown housing types were recorded more frequently before ACT (13% of addresses) than after (2%). Excluding such cases could have biased the analysis toward showing an increase in independent housing. For this reason, this analysis only treated unknown housing types as if they were independent.
We considered examining trends in neighbourhood income before and after ACT entry. However, too much pre-ACT data were missing (unknown or nonlocal address) or had to be excluded (institutional address) for this to be feasible.
We used p charts (control charts based on the binomial distribution) to examine the proportion of participants who moved each month, and the proportion of participants who lived in independent housing each month. Data for the 2 years before ACT were used to calculate the mean and SD; these values were locked in and compared with data after ACT entry. 16 Calculations were done in Microsoft Excel, but charts were created using SPSS, version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Predictors of Housing Tenure. We used survival (time to event) analysis to examine how long clients stayed in various residences. Each residence inhabited during ACT (n = 278) was treated as a separate observation. However, hospitals and correctional institutions (n = 17) were excluded, as they are not really housing, and a long stay in such places is not desirable. As the ACT service had 65 clients, 65 of the addresses were current, while the rest had been vacated. Among the 261 residences, 62% saw a move before 1 year had elapsed, and 73% before 2 years had elapsed. Observed tenure in a particular residence ranged from 1 day to 22 years and counting.
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Figure 1 Proportion of ACT clients experiencing residential instability by month
The solid line indicates the mean. Dotted lines indicate the upper and lower confidence limits (3 SD above and below the mean). No lower confidence limit is shown if its value would be less than zero.
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Figure 2 Proportion of ACT clients experiencing residential instability by quarter
Figure 3 Proportion of ACT clients living independently by month
Quarter
In independent housing, %
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We used the Cox proportional hazard model 17 to estimate the extent to which participant characteristics (sex, age at intake, ethnoracial background, substance abuse) and residence characteristics (housing type, dissemination area income, neighbourhood cluster income) predicted housing tenure. The variable age was bifurcated, and coded as over 30 (1) or 30 or under (0). Ethnoracial background was coded using dummy variables for Aboriginal and other, with white as the reference category. Substance abuse was coded as present (1) or absent (0) based on the most recent CAUS and CDUS assessment. Housing type was coded simply as independent (1) or nonindependent (0); there was insufficient data to consider the effects of any other housing type. Residences of unknown type (n = 5) or neighbourhood cluster income (n = 6, all non-Winnipeg addresses) were excluded. The impact of a rental supplement was assessed in a separate survival analysis, including only addresses in the independent, rented category (n = 146, of which 9 had a supplement). These analyses employed SAS (version 9.2). Figure 1 reveals a spike in moves during the first month of ACT (Rule 1). More important, after about 6 months in ACT, housing instability decreased dramatically; almost all of the points stayed below the mean (Rule 3). However, this analysis must be interpreted with caution as the distribution is so skewed; during most months, less than 10% of participants moved. To obtain a less skewed distribution, data were analyzed by quarter. As the mean and SD could not be reliably calculated from the 8 data points before ACT, they were calculated from the entire period of data collection. Figure 2 shows the proportion of participants who moved or experienced homelessness each quarter. Again, it is clear that many participants moved shortly after starting ACT (Rule 1). This analysis also confirms the finding that housing instability decreased after half a year of ACT. In this case, all of the points from the third quarter onward remained below the mean (Rule 3). This conclusion was not affected when the outlying data point in Quarter 1 was removed from the calculations (not shown). Figure 3 shows that participants were much more likely to live independently after ACT than before ACT. Within a few months of ACT entry, all of the points were not merely above the previous mean (Rule 3), but more than 3 standard deviations above the previous mean (Rule 1). On the other hand, there was a possible trend toward declining independence during the fourth year of ACT (Rule 2 would apply if data were plotted for every second month). Table 1 displays the predictors of housing instability. As expected, several participant characteristics were relevant: clients who had a substance abuse problem, were younger, female, and were at greater hazard of moving at any time. Non-white, non-Aboriginal clients appeared to be at lower hazard of moving; however, this finding must be interpreted with caution, as the category includes data from only 6 people. Among the participant variables, substance abuse made the greatest contribution, increasing the hazard more than 2-fold.
Results
Trends in Housing Stability
Trends in Independent Housing
Predictors of Housing Tenure
Residence characteristics, specifically independent housing and neighbourhood cluster income, also proved important. Independent housing lowered the risk of moving by 50%, and every $10 000 in neighbourhood cluster income lowered the risk by 23%. Subsequent analysis (not shown) confirmed that the effects of these 2 variables remained significant controlling for length of stay at the participant's previous address (P < 0.01).
All of the variables satisfied the requirement for proportionality, except for other ethnoracial background. The model incorporated an interaction term between this variable and time.
Exploratory analyses found that substance abuse was negatively associated with independent housing (j = -0.29, n = 256) and neighbourhood cluster income (r pb = -0.25, n = 255; both P < 0.001). Eighty-three percent of the nonindependent residences, including 90% of the room-and-board accommodations and all of the hotel rooms, were occupied by participants with a substance abuse problem. However, controlling for substance abuse, none of the other participant variables predicted residence characteristics.
A separate Cox regression analysis showed that, compared with other independent rentals, rent-supplemented apartments were associated with an 82.3% lower hazard of a client move (c 2 = 5.85, df = 1, P = 0.02). This effect was proportional over time, and was not diminished by adjustment for participant characteristics (not shown).
Discussion
The participant population showed a significant, sustained improvement in housing stability after 6 months in ACT. Although this was not a controlled study, the timing and durability of the change imply that it was attributable to ACT involvement. The spike in moves at the outset of ACT suggests a concerted effort to improve clients' housing situations (that is, by facilitating a move to better housing, or from hospital to community), which was requited by subsequent stability. However, these findings should not be assumed to imply that clients could have done without ACT support after the first 6 months. Several past studies have suggested that withdrawal of ACT services leads to deterioration of gains, particularly for high service users. 18 Similarly, shortly after ACT entry, there was a marked increase in the proportion of participants living independently. Again, the timing of the change suggests that ACT was instrumental in helping clients find and keep independent housing.
Whereas the prevalence of independent living remained far above its pre-ACT level, it showed some decline after 3 years of ACT. This finding may be attributable to developments within the population (for example, some clients may have exhausted their options) or to external factors (in particular, rising rents may have impeded clients' access to independent housing). Further data would be needed to draw conclusions.
Not only did ACT involvement matter, residence characteristics mattered as well: independent housing and higher neighbourhood cluster income predicted greater stability. Rental supplements were also associated with longer tenure; that this effect reached significance is striking considering the lack of statistical power. Further, all of these relations were significant when participant variables, including tenure at previous address, were controlled. This implies that the effects were not simply a matter of more stable people being able to attain better housing. Rather, better housing appears to have promoted greater stability.
Interestingly, neighbourhood income at the dissemination area level was unassociated with stability. This may one-have been attributable to the restricted range (more than half the addresses were in Quintile 1, and very few in Quintile 4 or 5) or to the fact that several of the Quintile 3 addresses were actually room-and-board or hotel accommodations. Another possible explanation is that dissemination areas are too small to give a true picture of neighbourhood features. Living in a low-income pocket of a nondeprived community may be much more desirable than living in a deprived community. 19 Further research might examine the effects of income within geographic areas of intermediate size.
Certain participant variables were highly predictive of housing tenure. The finding that younger people had greater mobility was expected; the finding that women had greater mobility was not, and may be specific to this ACT population. More important, substance abuse was significantly linked to shorter tenure, lower likelihood of independent housing, and lower neighbourhood cluster income. Whereas, overall, participants' housing situations improved, substance users continued to face challenges. This suggests a need for more appropriate housing options for people dealing with substance abuse issues.
Our study has some limitations. First, as there was no control group, causality cannot be proven. However, it was clear that the predicted changes coincided with ACT intake, and the wide variability in intake dates rules out history as a confounder. Moreover, although the rental supplement was an important predictor of housing tenure, this variable cannot explain the pattern of results for the sample as a whole. Only 3 clients received a supplement during the first 6 months of ACT (when the largest change in housing tenure was observed), and only 9 received one at all. The results of the statistical process control analysis remained the same when these participants were excluded.
Second, data were unavailable for 5 former clients who had died of various causes, or had been discharged from ACT. We cannot say whether or how this may have affected our results. Third, few participants lacked data going back a full 2 years or forward a full 4 years, and there were a small number of gaps. However, we confirmed that post-ACT mobility did not differ between participants who did or did not have full pre-ACT data, nor did pre-ACT mobility differ between participants who had or had not spent 4 or more years in ACT. As well, the few gaps occurred about as frequently before and after ACT, and were dealt with in a consistent way. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the results were affected by any limitations of the dataset. Finally, this study focused on residential stability, and did not address satisfaction with housing, quality of life, functional status, or service use. Further research should continue to investigate these important variables and how they change over time.
Conclusions
These results attest to ACT's effectiveness in helping clients to achieve stable housing and to live independently. They also underscore the importance of housing quality in promoting residential stability. Taken together, the findings imply a need both for effective community treatment and for policies that increase access to high-quality housing.
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Résumé : Trajectoires résidentielles des clients du suivi intensif dans le milieu : effets du programme et facteurs associés à la stabilité résidentielle
Objectif : Bien que le logement soit largement reconnu comme étant un enjeu essentiel pour les personnes souffrant de maladie mentale grave et persistante, on peut tirer bien des leçons des expériences de logement de ce groupe de gens. Au moyen de donnés secondaires, cette étude a examiné les antécédents de logement de 65 clients du suivi intensif en équipe (SIE), à compter de 2 ans avant leur participation au programme jusqu'à 7 ans après, totalisant 407 adresses.
Méthode : Nous avons utilisé le contrôle statistique du processus pour évaluer la signification et la longévité des changements avant et après le SIE en ce qui a trait à la SIE stabilité et à la vie autonome. Nous avons utilisé une analyse de survie multivariée pour explorer les caractéristiques des participants et des résidences associées à la stabilité résidentielle.
Résultats : Après 6 mois de SIE, la population des clients présentait une amélioration significative et soutenue de la stabilité résidentielle. De même, peu après leur entrée dans le SIE, il y avait une augmentation notable de la proportion des participants vivant de façon autonome. Au niveau des participants, l'abus de substances était le prédicteur le plus fort de l'instabilité résidentielle; d'autres prédicteurs étaient notamment l'âge (30 ans et moins) et le sexe (féminin). Les caractéristiques des résidences se sont aussi avérées importantes; le logement indépendant, la défavorisation économique du quartier (un indicateur de la qualité du logement), et un reçu de subvention locative étaient associés à une stabilité résidentielle significativement plus longue, après contrôle des caractéristiques des clients.
Conclusions :
La chronologie et l'ampleur des changements observés indiquent que le SIE a été efficace à aider les clients à parvenir à un logement stable et à une vie autonome. Les résultats soulignent aussi l'importance d'un logement de qualité supérieure lorsqu'on prône la stabilité résidentielle.
